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00 Children Will 
let Tests For TB

estiniatfd 800 Callahan 
.. school children will be 

iHeaf skin tests for tuber- 
I between now and Christ-

flg will he done by Mrs. 
Ault of Haird. county 

,undor direction of Coun- 
glth Officer Dr. M. L. 
g,ld Parent Teacher

Assixdations will provide vol- 
uifteer help at each of the five 
Callahan County schools 

Senat* Urgtt Check 
The Texas senate recently 

enacted a strongly-worded reso
lution supporting the testing 
program as a means of eradi
cating the dreaded disease and

•r JAC« ttOTT

Tunnell, who has 49 
in the banking busi- 

has changed jobs only 
On each occasion the 

of his move was Aug.

9pral years ago a request 
I for liim to head an Abi- 
Ibank. which he declined. 
] offer, too, was made on
iig 16.

|0ive Lee says h«'t go- 
into semi-retir«m«nt. 
that he expleins h* 

•nt his work tchodul* 
eforth will be only 12 

a day, and just six 
a week at that.

on has prevailed.
.N’oah Johnson’s 

tu n<*v«r shave again 
I Cross Plains won a mot- ' 
I game, friends persuaded 1 
I  to break the pledge. Af- j 
riJay night's loss to Ris- 

|Star — the sixth straight ] 
many years — he took ; 
in hand and removed i 
im reminder of a foot- 

fteason most fans wish to |
I

a ★  ★  I
aw people welconae 
ar prices but one is I 
overdue for the Cross  ̂

area. It is that paid |
crude oil. j

{froducers have received | 
advance in 10 years; 
despite the cost of 

ding and lifting oil is 
per cent more than a 
dc ago.

pr i c e  adjustment 
uld not only be welcom- 
|by oil people but local 
I'ty owners as well, 
itiing and leasing would 
Simulated.

sides have been re- 
ng with rifle shots the 

[week as hunters began 
®g what may turn out 

fthe largest deer kill here 
turn of the century.

pre are many tales of su- 
" marksmanship but 

Koi-nig’s feat of run
down a fawn on foot 

I top billing.
* ★

ok for a cold Winter, 
oldsters claim that 

year ending in six, 
'886, has been cold- 

[tnan usual,
* ★  e

''ember 11 passed quiet- 
iCross Plains last Friday, 
^ a b le  contrast with 

Annistice Days of long 
the old soldiers 

and everyone paused 
*fnbor the glorious 

“saved the world 
eracy.”

is becoming soph- 
® and some say it is 
tkit a kid who grew up 

those golden years 
World War I re- 

• life-lasting dote of 
Just in watching 

'paid men of the A.EF.

B a n d  G e t s  
To p  R atin g
Rand director E. I. (Ed) Burt 

telephoned the Review from 
Brady early Tuesday night and 
reported that Cross Plains High 
School Band had scored top rat
ing in University Interscholastic 
I,eague marching contests at 
Braiiy.

The local aggregation, which 
Burt had been putting through 
twice-daily drills, took the field 
at 3 p.m., competing against 
standards along with bands from 
.Mbany, Eldorado, De l,eon. 
Ranger. Junction, Santa Anna. 
.Menard, Sonora. Marble Falls. 
Goldthwaite and Elarly of Brown- 
wood. Results were not an
nounced. however, until 5 p.m.

Only two other bands won 
the top rating classification. 
They were .Mbany and Eldorado.

Burt said of the win. “We’re 
all thrilled to death. I am real 
proud of the kids; they did a 
real gOod job.” He explained 
that judging was especially 
rough this vear.

Three Cross Plains twirlers 
won first division medals in so
lo competition. They are Terry 
Baum. Vanda .Anderson and 
.Norma Merrill.

Tuesday’s top rating marks 
the sixth straight year Cross 
Plains has earned the distinction.

I pointing out how suffering and 
deaths had been reduced by the 
work already done.

.Mrs. Ault announce the fol
lowing schedule for testing;

Cross Plains ., Nov. 28
Putnam .......... Nov. 29

! Baird .............  Dec. H
Clyde .............  Dec. 6
Eula .............  Dec. 12

Students of the first, third,
I fifth, seventh, ninth and twelfth 
j  grades are to lx tested this 
i year Cooperation of Callahan 
County TB .Association, which 

I aids in financing through the 
' annual sale of Chri.stmas seals, 
makes [Hissible the checking of 
students in six grades rather 
than only two, which would' 
have otiierwise b«.‘en the pro
gram.

Parents Aid Asked
It is pointed out that the 

tests are virtually painless and 
offer an important safeguard 
in the health of children. Par
ents are being urged to com
plete “Resquest for Test” forms 
and see that they are returned 

, to school officials promptly.
Mrs Ault pointed out that 

the long-range program called 
j for testing of students in other 
j grades next year.

“We alternate among the 
grades, taking half of the 
schools each year.” she de- 

' dared.
Yule Seels Help

Callahan TB Association, de- 
.scribed by health officials as 
being one of the state's most 

, active and aggressive local j 
health units, has for years been | 
a strong supporter of the test
ing program. Citizens of this 
county, in appreciation of this 

I leadership, have given the or
ganization support by over
whelming respon.se to Christ- 

1 mas Seals sale each Yuletide.
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COTTON MARKETING CEN. 
TER — Cotton was once the 
principal cash crop of the Cross 
I’laiiis area. The alxjve picture 
shows a section of the cotton 
storage yard here in 1922 Of 
the four men on the wagon.

lines, is identified Sitting on 
a bale of cotton just in front 
of them, though, is a man with 
a cottonhook in his hand, who 
IS thought to be the late .Mont 
Jones The man and the bov
on the dray in the right back- 

only Herb Hamby, holding the| ground .•'.re the late I) H. iHudi

Harpole and George Benni*fi 
In the right forefront is the 
late J. W. Payne, who s<‘r\ed 
as public weigher here fur 
many years. The cotton Nani 
was located near the old MK&T 
depot, just back of the properts 
on South .Main, presently o<-

upied by K • Oil Well Service. 
.\s many as S.O-MJ bales of cot
ton were shipped from Cross 
Plains annually 4.5 to 50 years

This old picture was provid- 
, ed by .Ml and Mrs. Jess Wo
mack of Cross Plains.

Court Abolishes Voting Boxes At Atwell, 
Bowden, Admiral And Dudlen Mondan

Seen Any Bears Lately ? 
Callahan Opens Season

Seen any bears lately?
Texas game laws reveal that the hunting season on 

bruins opened in Callahan County Wednesday, Nov. 16, and 
will continue through Dec. 31. The bag limit is one bear 
per hunter per .season, the statutes say.

In all counties adjoining Callahan there is no closed sea
son or bag limit on boars. The difference comes about be
cause Callahan County is governed by the General Hunting 
Laws of Texas, whereas all its neighbors are in special 
regulatory districts.

There is also an open hunting season on javelinas in 
Callahan County, but like the liears, none have been seen 
here during memory of the present generation.

Four Callahan County voting' 
Ixixes were al>olished by the 
Commissioners Court in session 
.Monday and consolidated with 
other near by voting precincts.

Clo.sed were the boxes at .At
well. .Admiral. Rowden and 
Dudley.

Atwell Has Choice
Voters of the Atwell box 

were given the choice of poll

ing either at Cross Plains or 
Cuttonw(X)d.

.Admiral balloting was con 
solidated with Putnam

Rowden and Dudley Inr̂ ihty 
voters may go to cither Denton 
Valley or Ouhn.

Will Save Money 
It was pointed out that con- 

.solidation of the boxes will re
sult in savings of around $400

F F A  E n te rs  Tw o  T e a m s
Cross Plains High School FF.AJ 

Chapter will enter two teams' 
in district leadership contests 
at Abilene Saturday.

The junior squad to compt'te 
in chapter conducting is com-] 
posed of Ricky .Jones, presi-' 
dent; Mike Knott, vice-presi-!

' 1 ̂dent;
Fred

Joe Dodds, secretary; 
Smoot, treasurer; Tim

Chesshir, .sentinel, and Jimmy 
Harri.s. reporter 

The senior team is made up 
of: Van Baize, prc.sident; Vern
on Johnson, vice-president. 
Brad Calhoun, .sentinel; Rusty 
Beggs, .secretary, J D Hutton, 
treasurer, Darrell Hargrove, 
parliamentarian, and David .Me- 
Gowen, reporter.

per election, part of which was 
necessitated b\ duplication in 
supplies, notice jxistings and 
the high-cost jxr capita in iso
lated voting. Difficulty in secur
ing skilled workers at election 
time had caused residents of 
swine of the areas to ask the 
miTger. the Review was told.

Eight Boxes Left 
Elimination of the four box- 

t- will reduce the total num- 
Ut for Callahan from 12 to 
eight voting precincts.

Hamby Gets Permit 
Other action taken by the 

Commi.ssioners Court Monday 
included the granting of a i>er- 
mit to the Hambv Water Dis

trict to cross county roads 
with water main.s going to 
rural homes, and affiliating 
with the Council of Govern
ments. an organization recent
ly formed to give West Texas 
a stronger voice in legislative 
halls at Washington Each 
county pays three cents per 
person of its 1Sm>0 (xipulation.

SAM C. SIPES ENTERS 
HOSPITAL IN RANGER

.S C .Sipes, well known Cross 
Plains man. entered a Ranger 
hospital over the week end 
for medical attention He was 
feared to be suffering a possi
ble attack of pneumonia

LOCAL LADY RETURNS 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

.Mrs Carlos McDermott is re- 
|M)rted improving ?t her home 
iiere after recently being hos
pitalized in \bilene 13 days.

Noted Historian Lauds Book On Callahan
B. C. Chrisman’s book. Early 

Days in Callahan County, has 
received another favorable and 
valuable comment

It came from Dr Ru})ert N. 
Richardson, professor of his
tory at Hardin-Simmons Uni-| 
versity at Abilene and national-' 
ly recognized author and his 
torian of the Southwest, in a 
published review of the histor-, 
ical novel written by the Baird  ̂
man. '

Richardson’s writings follow. | 
Excitement and adventure i 

marked many early days in 
Callahan County. When the Co. j 
manches still claimed the land i 
it was crossed by old military 
roads traveled by such immor-i 
tals as Albert Sidney Johnston; 
I who owned land in the county)] 
and Robert E. I..ee ,

In the late 18.5()'s several cat-j 
tiemen defied the Indians and 
turned their herds into the 
grassy prairie and creek bot-i 
toms that make up much of the; 
county’s surface.

Soon the Intrepid John Hitt- 
son was setting up his camp 
headquarters on Battle Creek

'named for a battle); and Cap
tain Curston even ventured 
across unpeopled Callahan Coun-' 
ty into Taylor County, where 
for awhile he maintained head
quarters on the bluff overlook-1 
ing Cedar Creek, just west of 
the site of A.C.C. |

Clabe Merchant, w ho named: 
.Abilene, and his brother .John' 
D, were linked equally with; 
Callahan and Taylor counties i 

Still later the Western or 
Dodge City Cattle Trail cro.s.sed 
Callahan County. Fittingly four, 
of the 360 pages that make this 
book are covered with cattle 
brands Before the Kan.sas- 
bound herds quit coming, the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
crossed their trail and changeil 
the pattern of the county The 
railroad "ruined” Belle Plaine 
and Callahan City and found
ed Baird, a lusty infant from 
the day of Its hirth

For a time it seemed that the 
Callahan County metropolis, 
with its round house and scores 
of railroad employees, would 
.surpass Abilene, another husky 
child of the railroad. 20 miles

or more to the west, which 
cattlemen joined railroad men' 
in calling “The Future Great”.

County history is difficult to 
write. The facts must be glean
ed from myriads of sources — ; 
old newspapers, public records,, 
letters and diaries, and person-' 
al interviews. The author must 
be diligent enough to search 
out the facts, patient enough to 
record them, skilled enough to 
shape them into a unified, co
herent account, and talented 
enough to write the story in-j 
terestingly The author of a 
county history must live with! 
his subject, for hi.Mory has to: 
t>e a lalxir of love.

B C Chrisman meets these’ 
••eciuirement.s well He has lived 
m Callahan County for three' 
auarters of a century, and he 
1' '  -t.i'lofl and written about 
Its histor' for decades

'111' .auth r has not neglected 
any eorrmunlty, any group or 
any phase of the county’s his
tory Be.s1dcs the story of the 
main counw* of county affairs 
and the history of the county, 

»»aird. there is Informa-1

tion about Cross Plains. Oplin. 
Tecumseh. Denton, Dudley and 
other communities There arc 
sketches of pioneer families 
and brief biographies of such 
distinguished sons of the coun
ty as Captain Jeff Maltby, the 
ranger Indian fighter; Judge 
.Meade F Griffin, the author. 
Lewis Nordyke; J. H. Burkett, 
the pecan specialist; and An
drew Jackson Berry, w h o I 
fought with Sam Houston

There is an exciting incident 
related about two well-known 
English-born cattlemen of the i 
county. G. O. Cresswell and [ 
Dick Cordwent. |

There are recorded lists and ! 
rosters of various groups, mak-1 
mg useful but prosiac informa-j 
tion These are offset, however, j 
by such dramatic stories as the ' 
Inal and hanging of A. Vargas j 
nr the murder of a young wo- 

:nan with whom he was madly 
in love Thirty-two pages of 
'.lustrations make the story 
graphic and real Into this in
teresting IxMik Mr. Chrisman has 
put many enduring values and 
't merits a wide audience.

MRS. PAUL WHITTON 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Cro.ss Plains friends will be 
ploa.sed to know that Mrs Paul 
Whitton of Fort Worth, who 
underwent surgery Wednesday 
ot last week for removal of a 
section of her stomach, is pres
ently improving normally. She 
will go home this week end

Lubbock Man. 65, 
Killed In Mishap

.A onc-car acciilenf at May- 
hair Creek, two miles southea.st 
of Baird, claimed the life of 
Lawton Pentecost 65. of Lub- 
l>ock Monday at 1 30 pm

He was a son of the late Bart 
I’entecost, early-day resident of 
Cross Cut

D'puty Sheriff Howard Cox 
of Cross Plains, first officer to 
arrive on the .scene, said that 
I’entecosf died instantly.

H isto ric  M a rk e r  Due  
On Did M iiita ry  Road
A histone mark.T has be^n 

ordered and will be in.stalled 
some time next year at Cross 
IMains City Park to designate 
the route of an old military 
road.

B, C. Chrisman, chairman of 
Callahan County historical com
mittee. .said recently that the 
metal marker will be utilized 
to commemorate an early day 
route, commonly called the 
Robert E I.,ee road, which ran 
from Camp Cooper in Throck
morton County to Fort Ma.son 
n Mason County. It was in use 

in the early 1850’s.
The road got its name from i 

Col Robert E I>ee who for a j 
time commanded the 2nd Caval-

I ry and headquartered at Camp 
Coofrer.

In his recently - published 
book. Early Days in Callahan 

, County, Chrisman said of the 
old road: “It entered the conn 
ty on the north on the line of 
.section 2049, T E &L. Company 
I,ands. and continued south 
across section No 3, Bayland 
Orphan Asylum I^ands about 
two miles e.ast of Putnam It 
continued south across the 
Heyser ranch, the Î evi Bostic 
and Robert Pennell Surveys 
and intersected the Fort I’han- 
tom Hill — Fort Gates road 
at a point in the Walter Con
verse Survey, about two mites 
southeast o ' F”"' '̂ •’^dn P'* ’v’*
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♦ Ben's Grid Picks
By Benny Glover

CRAIG McNEELS OWN 
ANTIQUE HIGHCHAIR

This column almost had an
other perfect week in predict
ing winners of county and area 
football games last week end. 
Only hitch was that it was al
most 100 per cent wrong.

Just two correct choices were 
made in six attempts, the worst 
week ever to hit Ben's Grid 
Picks. The .333 percentage 
dropped the season average by 
45 points to .788, 52 of 66 cor
rect forecasts.

Upsets marred both school 
and prognosticator records last 
week end. Possibly the most 
noteworthy was Permian of 
Odessa upending San .-\ngeIo 
12-6. Other surprises were: 
Santa Anna’s 7-6 victory over 
Goldthwaite. Ranger's 23-20' 
tripping of Dublin and Roscoe’s 
8-7 defeat of Merkel. |

Meanwhile back at the ranch, 
Clyde helped save face with a 
33-7 thumping of Eastland and 
Putnam finally bowed to the 
prognosis after a scoring duel 
with Olden 58-49. Otherwise 
Rising Star blanked Cross Plains 
264), May fell to Hico 20-8. 
Early clipped Baird 14-6, and 
Santa Anna claimed the 9-A 
crown with its upset triumph. |

This week end features only 
two regular season games. May 
and Putnam who are both play-'

ing just for fun. and two bi
district tilts. State play-off tilts 
are the Santa .\nna-Ranger 
encounter at .Abilene's P. E. 
Shotwell Stadium at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and the Granbury- 
Ballinger contest at Comanche, 
8 p.m., Friday.

Projected winners in black 
type.

Putnam at Carbon: Panthers 
scoring punch is potent, but de
fense is weak, and foe is Dis
trict 8 Six-Man leader. Carbon 
should take this one, 38-20.

Gorman at May: District 17-B 
Panthers need to win to claim 
runner-up position, but Tigers 
might have other plans after 
being upset last week. Gorman 
gets nod, 20-14.

Granbury vs. Ballinger; 7-AA 
Pirates dumped everything in 
sight during regular sea.son. 
but 8-.\A Ballinger scrambled 
to share crown. 7-.AA champ 
should prevail in wild melee.
20- 14.

Santa Anna vs. Ranger: Both 
surprise title winners in 9-.A 
and 10-.\ respectively. What 
kind of gauge is used to mea
sure two teams not figured to I 
win districf* Santa .-\nna gets 
slight favorite role on record,
21- 13

With th# quastion now 
obviously sottlod as to who 
owns tho oldost baby 
clothes in th« Cross Plains 
aroa, another question has 
developed.

Who has the oldest high- 
chair?

Mrs. Craig McNael has 
one used by her 79-year- 
old husband in his infan
cy. It was utilized by other 
McNeel children and has 
since been occupied by 
second and third genera
tions.

M arriag e  R o b s A tw ell 
Of Fine, Young C itizen

Mites Drop Curtain 
Tilt To Rising Star

Supplemental Loan 
Okayed For Center
A supplemental loan of $49,- 

500 for a recreational facility 
midway between Cross Plains 
and Rising Star has been given 
preliminary approval of the 
Farmers Home .Administration.

The office of Congressman 
Omar Burleson said the loan 
is for added facilities at the 
Lakewood Rei'reational Center, 
which will serve 230 families.

A loan of $112,000 previously 
had been approved for the cen
ter by the FH.A. The center, on 
a 46-acre site, has a nine- 
hole golf course, clubhouse, 
reunion and camping facilities, 
a putting green and play
ground equipment.

SEW A SO CLUB TO 
MEET ON THURSDAY

•Members of the Sew and So 
I Club will meet Thursday after- 
' noon in regular session at the 
home of .Mrs Cora Howland on 
-N’orth Main Street. Starting 
time is 2 u.m

Cross Plains Mighty Mites 
finaled the 1966 football cam
paign Tuesday night of last 
week at Rising Star. Host Wild- 
kittens used touchdowns in the 
second and third quarters to 
dump the K>cals 12-6.

.After trailing 12-0 in the 
third canto. Cross Plains storm
ed back on a 50-yard drive with 
fullback Kim Beggs crossing 
the double stripe. Two-point 
conversion attempt failed.

Tackle J. S. Archer and line
backer Beggs headed a scramb
ling Cross Plains defense which 
recovered two Rising Star fum
bles.

The loss dropped the Mites 
season record to three wins 
and four losses.

B> Mrs. Alton Tstom
.Another citizen was lost from 

this community Saturday night 
when Beth Hutchins married. 
The best of everything is wish
ed for her and Mike in their 
new home in Cisco.

Ml. and Mrs Dayton Sessions 
visited in Baird Wednesday 
afternoon with Sibyl and Edgar 
and families and with several of 
the sick at the hospital there.

Ml. and Mrs Roy Neil Ta- 
tom, Beverly and Kimbt*rly. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Byrd Sunday.

Visitors at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday were Mrs. 
John Akers of Cisco. Elder E. 
B. Tabt‘r of Brownwood and 
Elder and Mrs. C. T. Venable 
of Bangs.

Those visiting with Mrs. Ethel 
Hewes Sunday were Hubert 
Rutherford of Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Monroe Black and 
Harvey and Tommie McKinly.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wrinkle 
visited their daughters and 
families in Bronte Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Ellis 
were in Baird Sunday afternoon 
to visit with Mr. Ellis, but he 
had gone visiting with some 
one.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and Randy were in Odessa dur
ing the week end to see the 
new' baby of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins 
of I.amesa spent Saturday night 
of la.st week with Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. F. Hutchins.

C r . . .  Plain. R .v i.w  _  2 , J
Man Known Hen 
Has Heart Atfad

REPAIR CITY'S FIRE 
TRUCK IN ABILENE

Cross Plains' pumper fire 
truck is being repaired in .Abi
lene, however the city is not 
without fire protection.

.A b ile n e  Fire Department 
loaned Cross Plains firemen a 
500 gallon pu.mper while this 
city's truck, which has a faulty 
pump, is being repaired. A 
iMioster truck, locally known as 
the rural truck, is also available 
for service inside the city lim
its.

Mrs. Weldon Newton and 
little daughter, Angela, of Col
lege station visited over the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. J. McCuin, here and 
with the Lewis Newtons at Cross 
Cut

iRessie) Hr
Hrownwood. who i,̂
•n Cross Plains suff'"*" 
^tack la.st WedneSaT' 

critically in * 
wood hospital. *

Mrowning is the husK. the former Ruth 
er o, Mr., T. 

c«ty. He owns and on 
Brownwood laundry.

SANTA ANNA GOVERNS 
ALL-DISTRICT SELECTION

All-District football teams for 
District 9-A will not be named 
until Santa Anna, conference 
champion, is eliminated or 
claims the title in state Class 
,A playoffs, according to Jack 
Gray, local school head foot
ball coach.

Coaches of the schools in the 
league will select the units.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of 
this city visited in Waco Friday.

I EASTERN STAR CARDS 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Cross Plains chapter of the 
Eastern Star will hold a hake 
foods sale in front of Mayes 
Flower Shop here Saturday be
ginning at 9 a m

COUNTY DRAWS TWO 
MOUTRAY SAND TESTS

Laco Oil Co. of .Abilene stak
ed two Callahan County Regular 
Field locations eight miles south 
of Clyde.

Both are on the J. W. Evans 
160 acre lease and slated for 
1.200 feet with rotary to test 
the .Moutray Sand.

.No. 7-.A Evans is 1.218 feet 
from the north and 200 feet 
from the west lines of Section 
1. Blmk 2. SP Survey.

Site for .No. 8-.A Evans is 
2.478 feet from tho north and 
1,310 feet from the west lines 
of the same section.

Mr and Mrs. B. G. McDaniel 
of .Abilene visited here Satur
day. They own a place near 
l-akewood Recreational Center.

Eddy Don Edmondson, junior 
I at Texas A&M. sjH’nt the week 
end here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy .Mac Cop- 
pinger and two children of Eula 
visited here Sunday with his 
mother, .Mrs. .Mary Coppinger, 
and her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Fonia Worthy.

PAY TAXES NOW!

Discount appliot only to stato tax.

ALBERT lOVELl
County Tax Assessor-Collector

MRS. J. D. FURRY NOW 
AT BROWNWOOD HOME

Mrs. J. D. Furry, who has 
lived in and around Cross 
Plain.s for many years, moved to 
Brownwood Thursday of last 
week where she will make her 
home.

Her home in the southwest 
part of town here is being of
fered for sale.

OLDEN CLIPS PUTNAM 
58-49 IN SIX MAN TILT

Putnam Panthers failed on all 
but one extra point try Thurs
day night and that spelled 
doom for the Callahan County 
six-man grid contingent.

Olden’s Hornets defeated the 
Panthers 58-49 in a scoring duel 
pla>ed at Baird The loss drop- 

, pt‘d Putnam from any hopes of 
j gaining or sharing a district 
title School's record for the 
.sea.son is 2-5-1 and in District 
8 Six-.Man is 2-2-1.

Putnam finishes the season 
tonight. Thursday, taveling to 
Carbon in a loop test starting 
at 7 30 p m

OMAR BURLESON PAYS 
VISIT TO CROSS PLAINS

Congressman Omar Burleson 
M.siteil with constituents in 
(’ros.s Plains Wednesday morn
ing ol last week

l . i i t .

W H Y M t
Why go on trying to break your own 
record dashing from the barn to the 
house to answer the phone.

Join the smart farmers who save 
their feet, theirtem per, theirtim e with 
a barn telephone. Order yours today. ^

J

\

H O O V E R  S E R V I C E
Clinic -- Ail Day
T h u rsd ay , Nov. 1 7 /

Cleaner Checked 
Parts Extra

H O O V E R  Factory Representative will be in 
our store All Day Thursday, November 17, to 
service your cleaner and help you with your 
cleaning needs.

Hoover Canister or Hoover Upright

y

K i z e r  T e l e p h o n e  C o .
Cross Plains —  May —  Rising Star

Hoover Uprisht
Due to a SPECIAL PURCH ASE from the HOOVER  
CO M PAN Y, we can offer this fine cleaner EXCLU 
SIVELY through your H IG G IN BO TH AM  Stores for 
the unheard of price of O N LY . . .

$44.95

T o o l s  . . . $ 9 . 9 5

Hoover Slim Line
h ig h  in po\

LO W  IN WEIGF
840 Watt Moto 

(I 1/8 HP)
All Steel Construe 

Complete with  ̂
Attachments  ̂

Rolls on V/he

$34.99

i g g i n b o t h a m * s

Hoover Dial-A-Matic
Truly 2 Cleaners in One. Auto- 
matice Rug Adjustment. 30% 
Better Cleaning. 250% More 
Suction with Tools Special
Price During This Sale.

^  /  II

iK-

«mi

Payments made on state taxes in October rKsi, 
3 per cent discount, those in November 2 
cent end December payments I per cent.
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Party Slated For Burkett Saturday
By Mrs. Merrel Burkett Buker home during the week Mr and Mrs 

end were Mrs. Nancy Staiicil ol Cisco.
The community supper has Michael, of Fort Worth

been set for 7 p m. Saturday, of Halhnger.
Nov. 19. Everyone is invited to 
bring a salad and sweet or a 
vegetable and a meat and enjoy ^
the supper together. Flans for children. Mr. ^

and Mrs. Billy Watson.
C. C. Ledford entered Over-: 

all-Morris Memorial Hospital in ,
Coleman Tuesday and is to un
dergo surgery Friday.

Just about every hunting en-

.\. J. Strickland

the supper together 
the supper and entertainment 
have been made by the follow
ing committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger W'atson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack DeBusk. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Evans. Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. 
McKinney, Mr and Mrs. R. P.

.Mr and Mrs. J F. Watson of 
San .\ntonio and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Brown of Bangs visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Merrel Bur
kett Wednesday of last week. 
.Mrs. Watson is a daughter of 
.Mrs. Dora Bledsoe of San An
tonio, who has been ill for 
some time. She formerly lived
here and has many friends in , Parsons home.

this area.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Cross 

of Aransas Pa.ss and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Arthur Boyle. Elaine. Jer-. 
ry and Sandra, of W lutesboro, | 
were week end guests in the 
D. A. Boyle home

Mr. and Mrs. Uilham Hamlin 
of Corpus Christi and Mrs. t)ra 
Matlock of Brownwood were 
Sunday guests m the Mollie

ROBERT MERRILL BAGS 
11-POINT BUCK SUNDAY

.Although deer season has 
lK‘en o|H*n for several days, 
only one kill had been report
ed to the Review Tuesday at 
noon.

The one kill, however, was a 
prize. Robt‘rl Merrill, son of 
Mr and .Mrs IJ R. Merrill of 
this city, bagged an 11-point 
buck Sunday while hunting in 
an area near the Pecan Bayou 
south of Cross Plains. Field 
dress weight of the animal was 
12J pounds.

C r o « j . i n ^ ^ . . w  -  4 _ T I ^ ^
- J/*

A r t  Yarbroughs T o  Bui|, 
Home Near Cottonwooi

Barnett. Mrs .Ava Bell Oliver; thusiast was out early Saturday 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Billy H., morning and a great number 
Brown. I ot deer were brought in. One

News has been received that especially happy hunter was 
Joe Blevins re-entered Santa Debby .Adams, young daughter 
Anna Hospital during the week uf M*'- aud .Mrs. Gilder .Adams, 
end after suffering a stroke at wdio got a fine seven-pointer 
the home of his son. Robert' the first day.
Blevins, of Santa .Anna. Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Ledford

Noteworthy Items 
In Rowden Related

PERSONALS

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Ml and Mrs. J. N Varner

are

evins, oi saiiia .-vniia. .iir. anu .»us. Cirtior visited Mr and Mrs ' • -
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Biehl returned home Tuesday of last Saturday. V i s i t - l > u u g l a s  of .Abile
e the proud grandparents of week after several days in ^‘’rt Sundav were .Mr and Mrs., '[̂‘̂ Red his parents. .Mr. am . 
seven pound eirl born Sun- M’urth and Dallas visiting with -inn rhiiiir»n of' ^ene .Mauldin Wednesday mg

! and Mrs. Claud Williamson of 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Maul-
ne 

Mrs.; 
night.

County Judge-Elect Roy Gil
breath (if Baird was a business 
visitor in Cross Plains Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs E. K. Coppin- 
ger of this city and Mr. and 
Mrs Eddie Petty of Baird visit
ed Mr. an Mrs. Basil Hicks in 
Clairmont Sunday.

O. D. Swinny and children of̂  . ,. ui .♦
Odessa. The Garys visited her Mr. and Mrs. N Gibbs at-

a seven pound girl born Sun
day night. .Nov. 12. to Mr and' friends and relatives. , .... ....... -
Mrs. Roy Don Biehl ot .Artesia, The Roy Porter family °f p^p'^nrs. Air. and Mrs. L. .A. Lut- tended a Training I’nion social 
N. .M. .Mrs Elmer Biehl had Burleson spent the week end Cross Plains Sun-j lJ*st Thursday night in the
gone to .Artesia Sunday to be here with his parents. .Mr. j | home of Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L.
with her son and family a few .Mrs Luther Porter, and with _  Russell of Menard breeding..Mrs. Ben 

visited her mother and brother, 
.Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and Ray
mond. over the week end. 
Other visitors during the week

.Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Harris 
visited Mr. and Mrs Bill Law
rence Tuesday night

Bill I..awrence made a busi-
were .Mrs. Roy Stewart of .Abi-j ness trip to Abilene last week, 
lene. the former Louise Bag-1 Miss Virginia OiUmi and Mrs.

Diego. Calif., where he is sta-* dren of Cisco visited 
tioned after spending a 20-day and relatives here Sunday 
leave with his family His mo- .Mrs Jack McCoy and baby of,
ther. .Mrs Cranz .Nichols, of Rotan and her sister, Bobbie' ‘** •

the former

days. She accompanied Mr. and her parents in Coleman.
Mrs. James Rodgers there as .Mr and Mrs. W E Walker 
they were on their way to -Al- were in Santa .Anna .Monda> 
magordo to attend the funeral visiting Joe Blevins at the hos- 
of her aunt. | pital.

Skippt'r .Nichols left Saturday. Mrs Ix‘ah Bobo of Brown- 
froni Midland by plane for San. wood and her three grandchil- Abilene.. Charles Palmer.

* .Mrs Rav Boen. Mrs Willie Sad-i-Nancy Odom, were honored with 
ler and* Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy a double shower at the Rowden

community center Saturday af-|
Fort Worth spent lO days here Strickland of i'oleinan visited Visitors with *̂ \iseful gifts.'
while she and Skinper visited their aunt. Mrs. Hattie .Adams, urday were Hancel Sanders. . nm e from XtHulle I
Mr and Mrs C. D Baker, and Sunday evening \irs Ben RusstMl. Mrs. Mattie t*
she returned home Sunday., Ben Stncklunil s|H>nt Wed- (>ibbs, .Mrs Willis Sadler. Mrs -̂ s Plains and How den Host-  ̂
Other visitors in the C. D.'nesdav night of last week with N. V. Gibbs and George Sadler Hams am̂  o ^  ^
_________________________________ :___1_________________Mr Hazle was not feeling well ‘'*rs. b.irm\ t.iims.

Pauline Regian and son. 
James Nelson. Billy Mack Lee 
and Garland Dale Kelsey were 
visitors in Waco Sunday with 
.Mrs Regian's daughter. Edith 
PauUnc Nelson.

B« H ...I  I. R ..PM . ^
Mr. and Mrs. Art Yarbrough ^ âyle Tye, of Fort̂ *̂ ** 

are planning to build in the | 'bother, Mrs
near future on their land which ' and family Sati*̂ !n 
is known here as the Uncle Bob ^ '̂V^ay 
Jones place.

Little Ronda Bedford is at

.plains Re

Mrs. Norman Cnff« 
Knstern Staru m e  Koiiaa neaioru is at "'eeUngl

home from school with the ^ Santa Anna *'
liub R„bi,

Amarillo visited
measles.

.Mr, and Mrs Eddy Johnson over the!
of Cross Plains attended s e r v - 1 P ^ r e n t i  
,ees at the Baptist Church here »!• m
Sunday. He has lived in Cali- i ‘  ' * 1 ,  .Mr and .Mrs Bmforniu for 14 years.
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Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Murray of j iS t lir d a r ^ M h X 'V ^
Comanche were visiting here | Mcrou,.,, i, .. 
Sunday with .Mrs. Frances Gille. I and ,

' Mr and Mrs .Arnolds, 
visited with Airman Bo|) iland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy G. Cof
fey of Irving are the proud son Sunday morning.
parents of a baby girl, adopted j ‘ Mrs T
Nov. 10. She was born Nov, 9, ’y*', Parents i
and was named Susan Deaon. .u’) , , ' , visit]
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey' f'onieherej
received the announcement. p ^ jn ig h t.

I sALE: Loe'
Vguaranteec
M paint. $
Vinol-bytc
 ̂ choice 0 

[per gallon.
[Co.

.Mrs. Duard Turner and chil
dren of Haskell were week end 
guests in the home of Mrs. Tur
ner’s mother, .Mrs. .Alma Illing
worth Other visitors were Mrs. 
Bob lllingworlh and children 
of Iowa Park and Mrs. Dick 111-j 
ing worth and children of Car 
rollton.

Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt

rCESDAY NOON is the dead
line for advertising copy

The ......  _____I
V̂ an Pelt visited her sister, Mrs. [ Mr. and Mr.s Grady 
Jesse Sparks, over the week nnd son, Keith, of Cisco' 
end ami attended services at  ̂with .Mr. ami .Mrs. Harri 
the Bapti.st Church Sunday ' ward and Mrs. Pearl Cj 
morning with Mrs Sparks and ■ f****’̂  Suiid.ny. 
son.

There are still improvements 
and remodeling going on here 
.Mrs. Bryan Bennett is adding a 
new bathroom and kitchen, pour
ing a new foundation and put
ting on a new roof.

boss
hed Even 

Jack Sco 
Benny Gl

Call PAUI for liTMtock
l * \ n .  ( ttVI l  Y, Tr 
Route 5. t '-irunrlM, T» 

Day 043-3111 Night 
Ruinii Star. Tex.

I>iia rate: $: 
, of Cross PI 

In Texas

CEXF.I

Books Given To Library In 
Memory Of Late Citizens

ty residents, is the informative 
Callahan County Library at .Arizona. History and I*eople,

Monday.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Hay Boen at- 
1 tended the funeral at Clyde 
.Saturday for V’ernon Walker.  ̂
.Miss Christine Bowers of .Abi- 

' lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Boen ■ 
I Sunday. '

Voncille Gibbs visited Gene

Mrs. B. Crow ol Band, .Mrs. 
Ixda Foster, .Mrs \ L llobdy 
and Mrs. Exal D Mc.Millan of | 
Cross Plains, Mrs Gene Maul
din. Mrs. Warren Price. Mrs. 
Bill 1-awrense, Mrs U’lla Gibbs 
and Mrs. Voncille Gibbs of' 
Rowden.

Mrs. Effie Holloway is visit-1
Mauldin last Saturday to hear Austin with friends. Mr. iBaird has received several gifts compiled bv stwcral authors.  ̂ . v. * . -

recently for purchase of me- Other new titles received a t,^^^*  Genes un ing np gjjjj Saiuicrs.
morial books hononng citizens the library include Curtis’I , ,  . -----------
who passed awav Western Indians bv Ralph W., *'*!;*• Fnce _^______

In memory of J. F Boren of .Andrews; Handbook of Birds ^
Abilene, former superinten- Eastern North .America by 
dent of Baird schools, are two Frank M. Chapman, Vietnam| 
titles. On This Foundation by Yesterday and Tinlav bv E. Ham-
W J. Castleman and Candles at 
Noon by E W Ixdbetter 

Hononng the late Bernard 
Crow of Rowden are two refer
ence books on Texas history. 
The Saga of Texas, 1901-1%5,

mer. The Truman .Administra
tion. .A Documentary History 
edited by B. Bernstein and A. 
Malusow

Two new novels are ’The One. 
Eyed .Man by I.arry King, na-i

Gorman hospital Sunday
.Mr. and Mrs Scottie Mitchell | 

of Baird visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Price last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Dale Brown and children of .Abi
lene visited them Sunday after-i 
noon. j

The Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd I 
Coker of Cross Plains visited

Do You Remember?
FROM OLD REVIEW FILES

50 Years Ago

'Texas .After Spindletop by tive of Putnam, and-Columbel l a. ! ness from .Mrs S. E. Manning. 
McKayand Faulk and The Hous- m exciting mvstery by Phvllis'*^®* .Monday night, .irs. l\on Yy,jjjg Woods will be associated 
tons at independence by R \\ hitney

n. S. Norris has bought the 
Crystal Cafe fixture.s and busi-,

Henderson Shuffler For the Peruvian Shelf there
In memory of Fred Stacy of are a numlx'r of pamphlets on 

Cross Plains is another valu laitin American geography, his- 
able reference title. Frontier lory and literature.
Forts of Texas, edited by eight \ Texas . Travel Handbook.

Odom spent the night Saturday, him m the business 
with Mr and .Mrs. Hams.

Jimmy D. McCowan spent 
Friday night with Jimmy Harris.

Mrs. Donald Hill and chil
dren of Baird visited Mr. and

Andy Foster of Dressy is build-; 
ing a big barn. 34x34 feet in 
size . . .  Willis Connelly and 
sister, .Miss (iallie. who are at
tending Howard Payne College, i

well known historians with in compiled bv the Texas Highway Revnolds and fam- week end with their. ___I__-___ i... i-v_ _____ . r .. . . ilv  -‘Minav I ‘trixluction by Dr Rupert N 
Richardson.

Given in memory of D A

Department, will interest iravel- 
■rs who wish to see Texas. 

l*urcha.st‘s of the books for

ily Sunay.
Mr and .Mrs Warren Price 

visited .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy,
parents south of Dressy 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Meador, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. H Baxter and R. B.

like Sutphen of Flagstaff. .Ariz , the library are sponsored by the ^nd family of .Admi-' Worth dur-
brother of four Callahan Coun- Wednesda, Club of Baird

(3

S T E T S O N
tkfe k a t  e f  tk e  (Alcit

ral Sunday night 
.Nicky Hams visited Mike Ed. 

ington Sunday.
ing the week end visiting a 
sister of .Mrs Forbes’ and Mes- 
dames Baxter and MeadorMr and Mrs. Sterling Odom ,,, , ^ . . J  ’ 1 ’

and Virginia visited .Vr. and ” ' '  J ? ''"

S'
Mrs Tommie Harris Saturday! j!II School opened Monday. Oct. 16,

Mr and Mrs Elic Bainbridge earliest date on which it has' 
visited in Abilene Wednesday •'’"d has the great-
w.th her mother, Mrs. Mollie enrollment that has ever

been recorded on opening day
r'^Visi'tors with Miss Ada Sikes „ • subscriptions to the
on her 84th birthday Saturday P̂ *» ^
were her sisters, Mrs. Herman 
Williams of Midland and Mrs 

1 George Riley of Abilene. , 
I Mr and Mrs. Don Harris and i 
^Terrell visited her parents. Mr. 
j and Mrs Duke McIntosh at 
I Baird Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and 
I Judy visited in Odessa Sunday

O. Browning, Dr. I. M. Howard, 
Custer Wollridge, R. B. Garrett. 
H. P. Teston. F. R. Brown and 
G. W. W'illiams.

45 Years Age i
Deputy Sheriff W. P. Pinks

ton seized a full-fledged moon
shine whi.skey still near Cross

, with his brother. Granvel. and! Plains last Monday night, and a 
; family Stephen Lynn was in-| nionster still was discovered 25 
I troduced to them for the first niilcs southwest of Abilene. Six 
j time Mrs l,eila Gibbs returned, i^nndred gallons of mash was 
I home with the N V' Gibbses af-j Poured out and two men and 
j ter spending a week there. ! a woman were taken into cus-

Mrs. F^rl Palmer of N o o d l e , ••• B. Baldwin, form-^

\. F O A S

The New Vegas lives up to the Stetson tradition. 
The extra wide flared brim and the full crown 
express the rugged look from every angle. The 
n a r ro w  b.nnd, w ith  sh er if f  o rn am en t add the

ADAIR'S

Mrs S. W Trevey of Snyder ' ' ’ith the Clay-Butler Lum- 
end Mrs Buddie Drum of Flu- ^o., is now manager of the 
vanna visited in the Sterling Io<’al yard of the Pickering Lum- 
Odom home before attending Uo. . . .  Mrs. G. A. Bruton 
the shower for Virginia Odom has received word from her son 
and Nancy F’almer Saturday i 'f* Havana, Cuba, stating that 
afternoon. fhey are parents of a baby

Visitors in the George Blak-1 daughter. Mrs. Bruton of Co-! 
ley home during the pa.st week nianche talked with her son by 
were Mrs. Gene Mauldin, Mrs. i f^*®phone the 1..500 mile dis-' 
Tommy Gorman of Baird and j tance, and the first call received 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Smedley, M" this section President Hard-

Dfy Goods Company
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Oran Wayne and Terry Jones 
of Abilene.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adair during the week 
were Mrs. Henry Wilks. Mrs. 
Bob Merryman and Dick Grid
er of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Henderson of Ixibbock, 
Johnny Johnson of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohnny Adair and

ing talked with the president in 
Cuba in April.

SCRATCH PADS for sale at 
Review office. Telephone 
725-3571. Will deliver. 26 tf

LANDOWNERS: Several type;- 
of “No Hunting” signs an 
now available at the Review

children of Ranger, Mrs. Doro-1 TUESDAY NOON is deadlin. 
thy Brown of the Hall Ranch, for news and advertisins

Save At Fosters
Dd rlassificxl 
I per word it 
I in advancv*. 

i idvertisenipn 
L:r.s submitte

r s x A s

New Low  Prices — Top Value Stamps
Specials Good Wed. Through Sat, I TO THE PI 

! Or rfputatic 
(promptly coi

DEL MONTE CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle, 2 for
t_ _ _  _______________

CELLO CARROTS, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KIMBELL'S CHILI, 19 oz. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m̂ . Ellis

lOPTOME

Sugar POWDERED, 1 LB. BOX, 2 FOR . . .  ...........................35i='
______________________________________

_ _ _ _ - , quart for

ess
(

COUNTY KIST CORN, 12 oz. can, 2 for lUSSELL-Sl
IABSTRACT

MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING, 3 lb. can . . . . . . . .
ARMOUR'S STAR OR

J L f  DECKER'S QUALITY, LB............................................... V / i / |

FIRE SIDE CRACKERS, 1 lb. box for . . . . . . . . . . .
SALT JOWLS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PICNICS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1  l a i X l S  h a l f  o r  w h o l e , l b ................................................... 5

GROUND CHUCK, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, 3 c7ns f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PORK CHOPS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH ^NESDAY |
________ WITH S2.50 PURCHASI OR MORI

■gt and Dep 
Abstract Scr

c  337 Mark
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Review —  5 Thursday, November 17, SALK: Commode and bath
room heater. Richard Thomp.j

fTrhunksgiving supper 
held Friday night 

V« at the Cottonwood 
Jnitv Center bi‘ginning!”.Wk. '?___

Custom made
l^ng ami cotton. For 
Sr and neigh-
Ĵrices. call Alford Mat- 

' Wtorv. Rising Star.
• 31 4tc

IsUi Loe-s double-duty 
ffliaranteed outside white 
L'̂ paint, $4.45 per gal- 
V’moMaytcx wall paint, 

/choice of 360 colors 
L r eallon. Bowden Lum.
•f; •' 23-tfct Co. _________

FOR SALE: Kenmore portable 
sewing machine, cheap, and 
8-piece set of iS'rex, Teflon 
coated. Bill Hawkins, phone 
725-3812. 33 2tc

WIU. GIVE AWAY to person 
who will provide good home, 
four kittens. Call Mrs. C. V. 
Dickson after 5 p m. Itc

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet 
pick-up, 2̂-ton, 4-speed. See 
L. F. F'oster. Itc

WOULD YOU BEUEVE that 
we will take a good used 
pick-up as down payment on 
our three-bedroom home? 
See Bill at Bill’s Drive-In 
Grocery. 32 2tc

ioss P la in s  R eview
lied Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443
Jack S c o t t ........................................ Publisher
Benny Glover ....................................  Editor

uon ratr: S2 a .vcar within I Entered a.s necond-clau mail matter 
fotCroes Plain*: $3 a year | at the po»t office at Croas Plain-s. 

In Texas and $5 out of i Te.xas. April 2. 190D, under act of
I Congress of March 3, 1879.

r,i;MRAL ADVERTISING INFOR.MATION
ir.d classified advertising 3 cents per word for first insertion and 
I per word tliereafter. All classified and legal advertLdng must 
jmsdvance, unless billed to established account. ••Blind" or un- 
I idTertiscments accepted only upon approval of the publisher, 
era submitted for publication are charged at regular word rate.

f t X A S  Q p R E S l i l  m o c u j n o N

iTO THE PL’BLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
j Or reputation of any person or firm appearing in these columns 

I promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manage-

less-Proiessionol Directory

s. Ellis & Ellis
I OPTOMETRISTS

able Optical Serrlee 
Bktimwond for 20 years 

Dbl MI 3-OlM 
Far .Appointment 

I National Bank Bldg. 
lOWMVOOD. TEXAS

lUSSELL-SURLES 
|ABSTRACT C O .

apt and Depeadakla 
Abstract Serrlca

U7 Market StrMt

Baird, Texas
BA WHFE BENNETT, 

Owner

Robert J . Mahoney, D.D.S.
DENTIST

102 W. College Phone 643-3141 
Open 9 to 5 Tues. through Sat. 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 8M«
Coleman, Texas

Office Hours, 9 to S
Saturdays, 9 to 12

|.W. CAMP No. 4242
 ̂Crt« Plains, Texas

nd and fourth Tuesday 
I" t«ch month.

t̂OY COX. C. C. 
non FALKNER. See.

C A LL A H A N  ABSTRACT  
CO M PA N Y

P. O. Box 1178 — Ph. LT. 4-1596 
Baird, Texas

Abstracts — Title Insuranco 

Carl J . Sohns, D. O .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Offlea Phan* Rea Pbona
72S-mi 725-2M1

lo«t-69fl Bonkjuro
f i n a n c e  l o a n s

*̂ old down the cost of your new car by financ- 
v̂ ith a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
*̂ ATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the

•y fou save.

0̂ htddon charges end at this bank you enjoy 
"Pf. courteous, personal service. There's no red 

«fc in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

son, telephone 725-2843. Itc
FOR SAI.E: 1965 Impala Chev

rolet Super-Sport with factory 
air. Call 725-3664 of 725 2991.

_________ ______32 vfc
FOR SAIJ*]: Frigidaire, >4-ton, 

6,000 BTU refrigerated air 
conditioner. Used about 4 
months, 'ij price. David Wells, 
Box 421, City. Phone 725- 
4134. 33 tfc

FOR SALE: (Jood, sandy soil, 
33 1/3 acres north of Cross 
Plains, $110 per acre. Call 
512 — T.A. 6 6426. 33 4tp

.MIGHT buy used saddle. Try' 
me and see. Charles Myrick. I

_______  30-tfc!
NERVOUS? Can’t sleep? Try! 

“Sleepers.” Guaranteed re-! 
suits or money back Only 
98c. Neal Drug. 32-lOtp

WELDING: For on-the-spot ex
pert welding contact Bill 
Hawkins, telephone 725-3812,1 
Cross Plains. 21 tfe^

I

i*OR SALE; 3-room house on 
1 acre of land in west part 
of town. Priced at $850. Seel 
Charlie Baugh for keys. Willi 
discuss terms. 33 8tp'

REMINDER: A copy of “Early 
Days in Callahan County” 
would make a nice Christmas 
gift to descendants of the 
early pioneers of Callahan
County. 33 3tp

MONEY aeposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e^rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

FOR SALE: Mocerti, 3-bedroom I 
liouse, on lot 179’x 208*, on' 
pavement, well, cellar, garage, 
carport, lot and barn I. H 
Hall. 18 tfc

FOR S.\LE or lease: Grocery 
store doing good business;! 
handling fishing bait, ice 
made on the sp<jt: excellent 
equipment, good location and 
lots of parking room. Reason 
for selling: poor health. 
Mac’s Grocery, Stiuth Main 
a n d  Brownwood Highway,; 
Cross Plains, Texas. 24 tfc

D O  Y O U  HAVE EN O U G H ?

INSURANCE
*

GIVE YO U R FAM ILY

INSURED SECURITY!
F I R E

C A S U L T Y  
•  A U T O

•  B O N D S

For complete protection that costs you less . . .  
see us today about your insurance needs.

F . V . Tnnnell Insnrance Agency
CR O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

1966 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1966 School Taxes will be 
January 31, 1967, and patrons are urged to got 
thoir paymonts in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1967, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains, Toxas.

DONT LET  YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCuin, Collector

IS your
INSURANCE ADEOUATE

G ET A CCID EN T INSURANCE N O W
You could lose everything if someone slipped and 
hurt himself anywhere on your property. Protect 
yourself against such action by carrying the proper 
liability insurance designed for business or home.

Instant Coverage —  Low Monthly Payments

/ 5 2 0 9 II 7 /7  M A m i r  I

' £ / n s u r a n c £  a g e n c y

VACANCIES: Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home now has sev
eral vacancies. New patients 
interested should phone 725-j 
4774, or write to Box 296.,

32 2tp;
.SEE ETHEL FOlTirULB^Hya

cinths. Tulips, Crocus and 
Daffodils. Time to plant and 
fertilize your shrubs. I.,aw- 
rences’s Farm & Ranch Sup 
ply. Cross Plains. 32 3tc

FOR S.\LE: Alfalfa hay. Phone 
M02-9035, Jim Meador. Put
nam, Texas. 26-8tp

.NOTE; A Thanksgiving supjHT 
will be held Friday night 
Nov. 18. at the CoUonwoot 
Community Center beginning 
at 5 o’clock. .Ml you can eat 
for 75c Itc

IDEAL Business building and 
property for sale. A-1 condi
tion 25x70 brick biulding 
With living quarters. Directly 
across from post office. Sit
uated on 25x140 lot. Contact 
David Wells, Box 421, City, 
phone 725-4134. 33tfc

WANTED: Water well and shal
low oil well drilling. See 
Henry McCoy. Phone 725- 
4541. 29 ifc

•ACID indigestion? Painful gas? 
Get new Ph5 Tablets. Only 
93c, Neal Drug. 32-6tp

FOR SALE: 4 double window 
units, wooden, outside jams, 
and 4 two and one-half by 
six and one-half, doors, all in 
excellent condition. S. E 
Paige, 4 miles north of 
town. 32 2tp

WANTED: Lady to stay with 
elderly couple. Call 725-4431.

33 2tc
FOR SALE; 10 or 12 fat hogs 

good to mix with your deer 
meat, 15c per lb. Bill Law
rence at Farm & Ranch Sup
ply, South Main St. Phone 
725-5311. Itc

iIOLF(/RD’S fam >us Inhaler is' 
now available in Cross Plains 
at Vaughn’s Grocery, distri
butor in this area Halford’s | 
Famous Inhaler has given 
millions temporary relief of 
nasal congestions since 1929

29tfc

S.AVE RIG! Do youi own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with' 
new Blue Lustre Higgin
botham’s. Itc

NOTE: A Thank.sgjv ing supjn i 
will be held Friday night 
Nov. 18. at the Cotton woo* 
Community Center tieginning 
at 5 o’clock. All you can c:.t 
for 75c Itc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at .Neal Drug. 31-4tp

FOR SALE by owner 293 acres. 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6 room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricit> 
One of the best farm joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot 
ment Wheat allotment Mrs 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
0261, Cross Plains. Texas

31-41C

LOST; Black and white, female 
Border Collie, somewhere in 
vicinity of Pioneer Drive-In. 
Mill pay reward for safe re
turn. See or telephone Ike 
Hickman. Rising Star, phone 
043-4153 33 21 p

RED STILL SELLS fruit ~7nd 
vegetables. Have furniture, 
stoves, bedsteads, paneling 
suitable for pick-up and stock 
trailer side hoards. Few 
selected pieces of marble, 
nice for door steps and flow
er beds. Just received a new 
supply of needle threaders, 
nothing 1/etter for Christmas 
present. Priced at 75c each. 
Have Georgia papershell pe
cans and native peanuts, 
some shelled. Also new trail
er hitches Red’s Fruit Stand. 

______________  Hp
-NOTE: .A Thanksgiving supper 

will be held Friday night 
Not. 18. at the Cottonwood 
Community Center beginning 
at 5 o’clock. All you can t .it 
for 75c Itc

N O T I C E !
10 WHOM II MAY CONCERN

Th« word has been put out that Cross Plain* doe* 
not have s buyer for field dried, sacked peanuts.

THIS IS A MISREPRESENTATION OF THE TRUTH!
Cross Plains Does Have a Peanut Buyer for Your 

Sacked Peanuts. And we would appreciate your business 
. . .  if you have 10 seeks or a train load.

L A W R E N C E ’ S

Fa rm  & Ranch Supp ly
South Main Street Telephone 725-5311

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BUYER FOR G A N EY  PEANUT C O .

FOR RE.NT. sale or trade: 3 
room and bath house located 
in Cross Plains. Contact Tom 
Estes, 316 N, Dixie, Eastland. 
Phone .M.A 9-1135 32-3tc

KJIi S.\LE; 2 lots, .5-room hou.se 
and bath, a bargain at $1,850. 
See J. .M McMillan. Real 
E.state Broker, Box 191, Cross 
Plains. Toxas. 29 tfc

SEMTNG M.\CHINE Sales & 
.Service call J. T. Boggs, 643- 
4384. 28tfc

Fop SM.E 19.53 GMC, ' 2-ton 
pick-up. 1950 GMC *4-ton 
pH'k-up and 1952 Dodge, 4- 
door with standard trans
mission and fluid drive Jim 
M’et.sel. Cross Plains. .32 2tp

FUR LE.ASE or Sale. 102*̂  
acres of land, 2'z miles west 
of Cross Plains. T J Garrett. 
Rt 1, R.ox 72. .Sandia, Texas. 
Phone .Mathis- K-1-2 7808.

29-lOtp

M EN  W A N T E D  N O W
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTKiATORS 

Insurance companies desperately need men to investigate 
the half-million accidents, fires, storm, wind and hail 
losses that occur daily. You can earn lop money in this 
exciting, fast moving field. Car Furnished.. .Expenses 
Paid...No Selling.. .Full or Part-time. lYevious experi
ence not necessary. Train at home in spare time. Keep 
present job until ready to switch. Men urgently needed... 
pick your location. Local and National Employment .As
sistance. Write us today. Air Mail, for free details. .ABSO
LUTELY NO OBUGATION. A division of U.T.S., Miami, 
Flordia. established 1945.

Insuranrv .Adjusters Srh«»oi 
llept. W-528

Southwest Division 
6440 Hlllcroft 

Hoaston, Texas 77036

Name_
Address

Arc .—

City
State _____ Zip Ph.

Cily Taxes for 1966
May be paid at tha City Hall 

Cross Plaint, Taxat

PAY NOW AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

BUT.ANE and  PROPA.NE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-;}221. M'e also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction
November 11, 196<‘

M.ARKET .Attendance fair 
and demand good for all 
cla.sses Market wa.s active to 
$1 00 higher on all stocker 
and slaughter cattle. Feeder 
cattle were fully steady.
Estimated Receipts: 90C head

Stocker Steer Calves
Mts 2.50-425 lbs . . .  24-30 

Stocker Heifer Calves
Mts 2.50-425 lbs ___ 20-25

Steer Yearlings
M’t.s .500-700 lbs .. 21-25 .50 
Heifer Yearlings . 18.50-21.50 
Plain Feeder Steers . . .  19-22 
Plain Feeder Heifers ..

........................  17,50-19,50
Cows and Calves, pair

Good ..................... $185-8230
Plain ..................... $155-8185
Stocker Cows .......... 15-17.50

Slaughter Cattle
Fat calves ...............  20-22.75
Fat cows .............  14.50-16.75
Utility & cutler

cows ...............  13 50- 16.50
Canners ........ .. 11..50-13.50
Shells ...................  11.50 down
Stocker Bulls .......... 19-22.50
.Slaughter Bulls .. 17 60 - 20 50 
Hog* (topi ..................... 20.10

it::

&

i'K

HELP M’ANTEn A good reli
able person to supply custo
mers with RawlY»igh Products 
in Callahan County or North 
Coleman County .5tp H

FOR SALE Modern, 3-l)edroom
home on North Main St.
Fenced back yard, pecan T 3
trees, garage and storage ' aJ
space Telephone 725-518.3.

25 tfc
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$ 7 7 5 ,0 0 0  Loan  O kayed  
Fo r C ity  L a k e  A t C lyd e
a ty  of Clyde has received 

final approval on a loan to help 
finance a municipal water sup 
ply projeit which calls for add
ing additional storage space on 
a flood retention dam being 
constructed six miles south of 
the city.

Total cost to the Callahan 
County city will approximate 
$775,000, after engineers trim
med the total cost of the pro
ject from an original $905,000. 
The Texas Water Development 
gave its final approval Friday 
after the cost reduct'on.

First part of the project loan 
is set for $297,000. The lake 
will be incorporated into a U. S. 
Soil Conservation Service dam 
on the Pecan Bayou Watershed.

Last month approval was 
withheld by the state board be
cause it was thought that the 
pay-out schedule might be more 
than Clyde could afford. How
ever, after the cost was re
duced. the board found it fi
nancially feasible and okayed 
the development. Loan will be

made from state bonds issued 
to make loans to local subdi
visions.

CLIFF GILMORE GETS BIRD 
ON FLY WITH GOLF BALL

Hunting season is in full 
swing in this aroa, and R. 
C. (Cliff) Gilmore accidently 
came up with an entirely 
new slant en the sport 
Sunday.

The local golfer was test
ing the newly constructed 
course at Lakewood Recre
ation Center with a pair of 
other fans of the game 
when he powered a drive 
off a tee bos. The speed
ing missile struck a bird 
which was crossing the fair
way in flight. Upon insepc- 
tion the bird was found to 
be a Field Lark and was 
killed instantly by the ball.

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

secede seceed seceede
(Meaning: To withdraw from an organization.) 

(Answer on Page 8.)

Sabanno  Colum n O ffers  
L ive ly  Com m unity News

Card of Thanks 75c

They'll Look like New!
WH:N y o u  lET US

Clean Your Clothes
Our modern cleaning process mates 

your clothes "look like new" after we have 
cleaned and pressed them.

Every garment is cleaned to satis
faction every time! W e spot clean.

Competitive Prices —  Competent Workmanship

'ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin I
.Attomlame at game night' 

Friday was a bit low. Many 
i  had lH*en working hard harvost- 
i iiig peanuts and were too tired 
to come The peanut work w ill 

; soon lx> over and there'll be 
larger crowds.

Mrs l..aura Casey was to have 
I hosted the Busy Bee Club nieet. 
ling Wednesday afternoon. Visit-, 
ors are always welcome to at
tend.

Mr and Mrs. John Morris of; 
Coleman visited Josie and 
.Mnia Morris Monday, and they 
visited with their brother, Wil
son Morris, who has bt*en a 
patient in a Gorman hospital 
for several days. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King visit-;
I ed with Mr. and Mrs. L M Bar-i 
: ron Thursday in Cisco. .Mrs.
' Barron is feeling some better 
and returned home from Sny-. 
der a few days ago

Mr and Mrs Floyd Thate 
and children of Smithville visit
ed with his aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
Truett Dawkins, over the wdek 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Earl 
Casey and children of San .-\n-' 
gelo spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. CIar-| 
ence Casey.

Mrs Emma Kent and Josie 
•Morns visited with their bro-| 
fher, Wilson Morris, who is a; 
patient in the Gorman Hospital. 
.Monday.

Mrs Ix'ster King visited with 
her mother, Mrs Pat Shirley, 
n Pioiu‘er Sunday

Mr and Mrs (ius Brandon 
visited his mother in a rest

home at Baird Thursday.
We are glad to rejMirt that 

Douglas Campbell is up and 
around his place some. It is 
Hoped that he'll continue to iin-

Zed Green of ( isco usited 
.vith his brother, .\rsie Green, 
luesdav.

The Edwin Erwins were bus- 
ness visitors in Cisco, Eastland 
iid Ranger Thursday.
Word was receiveti here Mon. 

lay of the serious illness of an 
•hi Sabanno friend. .Mrs. Hat- 
iC Sims. She has been in ill 

health for a long time and 
nakes her home in Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. C.us Brandon. 
' Irs. Nathan Foster and Randy 
jnd the Edwin Erwins visited 
.vith Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King 
Thursday night.

The Troy Watson family has 
moved into this community. 
Their home is across the road 
.rom .Mr. and Mrs Beryl Lusk. 
We welcome them to this com
munity .•'.nd let's all make them 
eel at home here 

Peanut farmers through this 
.•Dininunity have iH-en checked, 
and all agree this is one of the 
nest crops harvested in years 
There is a good yield and there 
IS a good price.

SMALL GRASS BLAZE 
AT GRISSOM PLACE

Cross Plains firemen dou.sed 
a small grass fire at the Roliert 
Grissom place here Saturday 
morning. 'There was no property 
damage.

Military Mail Being 
Given Airlift Speed
Mail service from the United 

States to military personnel in 
.South Viet Nam is now im
proved due to the incorporation 
of airlift facilities.

Cross I’lains postmaster L L 
Bryan announced this week that 
all first class mail, personal 
sound recordings (voice letters) 
and parcels weighing not 
more than five pounds and 
measuring not more than 60 
inches in length and girth com
bined will be airlifted on space 
available basis, to all military 
post offices overseas.

Under a newly-enacted sta
tute all second class publications 
such as newspapers and maga
zines featuring current news of 
interest to the military, will be 
airlifted from .San Francisco to 
armed forces in Viet Nam.

Bryan explained, however, 
that nnil meeting the specifi
cations heretofore stated, would 

! l)c moved by surface me.ans 
j within the I ’nited States to the 
' |M)int of embarkation. .Ml parcels 
falling into the category will 

I Ih* marked with the letters S.\M.I surface airlift mail, at post of- 
' fice acceptance.
; Postmaster Bryan also re
minded mailers that Christmas 

[ parcels weighing five |>ounds 
and under, though they are giv- 

'en airlift priority from San Fran 
cisco to Viet Nam on a space 
available basis, should be mail
ed no later than December 1. 
.'\irmail, he said, should be 
sent no later than December 
10.

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday, Novemb
LOCAL MAN'S BROTHER 
b u r ie d  in  CALIFORNIA

News has been received here 
of the death and burial of Vance 
Smith, 62, ot West Covina, 
Calit. He was a brother of W. 
M. Smith of Cross Plains.

I

BAND BOOSTERS WILL 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Announcement is made that 
regular meeting of the Band 
Boosters Club will be held Mon
day night, Nov. 21, in the Band 
iiH on the school campus. Be- 
.iiimng tiin? is 7.30.

17.

Personali
J business"* viSo? “"'''ll

and Mrs i'. 
of Odessa visited - 
•» the home 
Jess (Jraves.

M«s Bessie Wearden nil 
IS visiting her? 1 

home of her sister-m i ‘“I 
Jess Graves. ***•[

•  Ni« YIstTzs.OOO-voirdiasslt
•  Ntw YisU VNF. Solid SUti UHF tun«rs
•  RCA AntsmiUc ̂  Furifier

OUR LOW PRICE

GIRL KNOWN HERE HAS 
TOP HORSE IN 4-H SHOW

Treca Edington, daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bill tklmgton o f ; 
.Mbany, recently copped six j 

I blue ribbons in a 4-11 horse i 
I exhibition in that city. She also j 
won a trophy for the high-point 

I entrv. '

$575.00
b u d g e t  plan

^  THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

Norfh Main
Advertising Gets Results!

HINKLE T-V
C r o s s  P l a i n s , Texas

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Peevy 

have returned home after a 
four week slay with friends of 
Dallas at Cedar Creek Lake 
60 miles southeast of Dallas.

.Mr. and .Mrs James Rachell, 
j Jr. of Fort Worth visited here 

over the week end in the home 
ot her grandmother, Mrs. Jess! 
Graves, and in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. H Rudloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Me-. 
Cowen had as their guests over 
the week end Mr. and Mrs.; 
Reuben McCowen and family of 
Coahoma.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Boyle 
and children of Whitesboro 
visited with the Ira Halls on 
Brownwood Lake over the week 
end and with kinsmen at Bur
kett

Mrs. Kay White of Glen Rose , 
was here Friday to pick up her; 
son. Billy, who had been visit
ing with his paternal grand-* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. ■ * 
White.

Classified Ads — 30c per week,

PIONEER
DRIVE IK THEA1K

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phene 725-4701 

Show Begins at 7 p.m.

C it izen s  S t a t e  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Ceshier

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Novamber 16 • 17

"PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND"
Troy Donahue 

Connie Stephens 
Ty Hardin 

Stefanie Powers 
Robert Conrad 
Jack Weston 

Jerry Van Dyke

Buttermilk GANDY'S, Va CAL.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF |2J0  OR MORE

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
November 18 through 22

"MODESTY BLAISE'
Monica Vitti 

Terence Stamp 
Dirk Bogarde

Souder Grocei
TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN

Prm Delivery WHhln CHy LlmHs
l a r g e  ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE - SMALL ENOUGH
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Souder Saving; 
en Fine Foods

Specials For Wed., Thurs,, Fri. and SotJ

Pork R oast.. 39l»'
B A

___IN I

ROLLS, frozen, 2 dozen pack ige,
GRAPEFRUIT, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - J l i

Bacon COLUMBIA, 1 LB.....  .........................................49U.
till u

CARROTS, cello pack, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G sen

DECKER'S OLEO, 1 lb. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tr hel

Peas 17P-'M  ENGLISH, KEITH FROZEN, 10 OZ. ...............................^

al
KIMBELL'S TEA, lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PI

KIMBELL'S PORK & BEANS, 303 size can, 2 for

'I" II
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I And Stephenville Girl 
le Nov. 26 A§ Wedding Date

, „cement ha. been made 
Kaaeiiic-nt and aproach- 
• of Joioe Taylor. 
J o f  Mr and Mrs. Ben 
f . of Stephenville. and 

•*iidkner. son of Mr. and

,*• ,,„|p will recite nuptial
« p ">-

Uf Mr-

' Montgomery. 852 West Vander.
I bilt in Stephenville.

The birdeelect is presently 
employed as cashier and le- 
ceptionist at a motor hotel and 
the prospective bridegroom is 
a senior at Tarleton State Col
lege in Stephenville. He owns 
and operates a barber shop 
near the school campus.

The couple will reside in 
Stephenville.

m Ot Form er Residents

BAPTISTS CUT DEBTS 
RAPIDLY ON BUILDING

The F’irst Baptist Church of 
Cross Plains, now in its sev
enth year of a 10-year debt re
tirement program, has only

Rising Star Jinx Holds Sixth Straight Year
Luck, fate destiny or will of

$11,330.63 in outstanding ob-1 the supernatural smiled upon 
ligations and all payments are; the host Rising Star Wildcats 
current.

The church spent around 
$100,(X)0 in buildings and new 
equipment.

fc. tfavne Barton of Bor-,If Democrat, has defeated 
luart of Gruver, a Repub-1

L,ure from the 83rd Dis-. 
rThe victor is the son ofj 
hrton. who was reared at 

and 3 grandson of Mr. |
1̂  Jim Barton, who lived 
-eer many years, where' 

employed by Phillips 
jeum Company.

* * *
Ib Joy. sui>erintendent of 
is at BislH*e. .\riz.. who is 
-,n of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Cf Cross Plains, drops the 
itown ne\vspaiK*r a line in 
\ he tells of recently talk- 

rfth Dr Durward B. Var- 
|vho is now president of 

College in Rochester.

wiy is doing great.” O. B. |
[, "and wanted to know i î jp Kred Tunnellj
I «e were going back to j g credit-loan meeting j
I Plains and Cottonwood to g| ..\bjiene Country Club
llife easier.” -Saturday night.

The Review has received a 
brief note from Bill Gunn of 
Sinton. The former Cro.ss Plains 
coach wrote. “Renew our sub
scription for another year . . .  
we don't get back up that way 
very often, and this is the only 
way we can keep in touch with 
all our friends there.”

He added that his school was 
not having as successful year 
in football as usual with a 4-4 
record. Sinton. however, moved 

I into Class AAA competition this 
! year.

-* * *
Mr. and Mrs. .lames R. Smith, 

4();15 Chestnut. McPherson. Kan.,
1 order the home town newspa-! 
! per continued to their address; 
as a means of keeping up with] 

j activities in and around the^ 
I Cross Plains countrv. 1

Burkett Area Gets 
Oiler, Wildcat Test

An oiler has lieen completed 
in the regular field and a shal
low wildcat has been staked in 
the Burkett area

No. 4 B W Adams was final- 
ed as a producer by .1. O. Brad
ford of McCatney. Daily poten
tial was five barrels of 33 gravi
ty oil, plus 65 per cent water, 
pumping from open hole with

the second quarter, but to no 
avail.

First play of the second 
Friday night as they shellacked chukker the Herd began its 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes 26-0. jlirst goalward thrust. It cover- 

Never in the past six years ed 82 yards in six plays. Buff 
had the Wildcat jinx over the | fullback Joe Pierce crashed over 
Bisons lK‘en more evident Four | on a 20-yard romp, but the ball 
times the Buffaloes threatened; was jarred loose in the end 
the hosts’ goaline. The Herd ' zone, and Rising Star’s fullback 
crossed the double striije three | Dalton Hughes recovered for 
times only to lose the ball two the hosts. Pierce gained 49 of
times on fumbles and have an
other nullified on a (Kmalty. A 
fourth quarter drive was killed 
at the three yard line by (he 
clock.

The victory extended Rising 
Star’s consecutive win string 
over the thundering herd to six 
years, and Friday's triumph

the yards on three carries, and 
a 27-yard pass from quarter
back f îcky Jones to halfback

ey

again sneaked across the double , time ran out. 
stripe with 8:12 showing m Fortune

Fullback Steve 
contributed 19 yarda

the third quarter, A two- 
point conversion failed. A 65- 
yard pass play from White to 
right end Danny Schaefer spark
ed the drive.

Bisons countered with a brief' 89 net yds. passing 
spurt, but Wildcat Claborn 5 of 16 passes comp, 
stepped in again to blunt the 
effort at Rising Star’s 26. From 
that point it took lU plays, 
fueled by a 43-yard gainer on 
a reverse by Clark, to crack

1-Randy Montgomery was a 
play in the blitzkreig.

Rising Star then Ijegan to 
move, but .Montgomery stopped 
the march with an intercep

the horn-of-plenty. Hughes car
ried in from the three, but 
again a two-point conversion 
went awry with 23 seconds left 
in the stanza.

Final Wildcat tally came 
lion. A roughing violation | with 3:25 left in the game after 

earned the Wildcats third (ilace I against the Wildcats, who drew I a desperate Herd failed on a
_̂_ _̂_^ ___  .......... ...... District 9-A. Buffs finished, 9J yards in penaltif‘s, set the , fourth down gamble at the Bi-
four and one-half inch casing i *** competition after Herd’s second fruitless tally in ! sons’ 22. A pass form White to
set at 3.50 feet Total depth is finale motion from the Cats’ 49 .Clark covered 15 yards, and
;162 feet | with a league record of 1-3 and Four plays later halfback two plays following White

a season mark ol 2-8 .Ferry Strickland burst loose | again sneaked the ball into the
Wildcats Dominate for 21 yards and a score, but j  end zone Hughes cracked over

of Asa Wickson Survey ' Bising Star allowed Cro.ss an illegal motion (>enalty nixed right tackle for the two points,
; Plains just six offensive plays that play. Rising Star safety and Rising Star had won 26-0

in three lugs.
Game At A Glance

Cross Plains Rising Star
12 first downs IS
188 net yds. rushing 198

82 
2 of S

2 passes intercep. by 2
3 for 35 punt avg. 2 for 40
3 for 35 penalties 10 for 90
2 of 4 fumbles lost , 0 of 0

Score By Quartort
1 2 3 4 T 

Cross Plains 0 0 0 0 0
Rising Star 6 0 12 8 26

It spots 4.50 feet from north 1 
and 5,416 feet from the east | 
lines 
168 .. , during the initial quarter of the Don Claborn squashed the ef-: e..*..,.,

hrnest ( losuit of Fort Worth 3 5̂}̂  meeting of the two teams, fort two plays later with his ^
has .staked a wildcat. No. 1 Sa- Wildcats used the balance of first of two thefts of Jones Coaching staff then offered

H Steverus. four miles ,H-riod primarily on a 60-. pas.ses, Kev plav of the Cross  ̂ look into a ho(>eful 
of Burkett. Proposed ygrd touchdown drive which Plains threat was an exception-1

lorne 
south
depth is 700 feet with cable 15 plays. Quarterback ally fine catch of    __
tools, and It is on a 328 acre Oanny White sneaked over the|Buff aerial by left end Mike P'<̂ ked up four first downs

goal from about the half yard | Bright for a first on the hosts’ sustaining ^  6.Tyard march in
28.

fu-
The alternate Buffalo 

a iitTvaril' promptly
lease.

Drillsite is 900 feet from the line with 3:‘20 left in the first 
south and 2,400 feet from the stanza. .\ pass from White to 
west lines of Section ‘22. BliKk' w ingback Robert Clark fell in-
3, HT&B Survey.

ippy Birthday Column
nb#r 17:

Jack Tunnell 
irol .\nn Watson 
[indra Peninger 

er Kent 
ilene Edgar 
inn Merry man 
lindra Nigar

nb.r 18:
Iton Watson

Nathan Foster 
fcrbert E. Foster

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION 
THE BIGGEST

BARGAIN
IN HISTORY

Wi

Frank W'oody 
Mrs. Tommie Harris 
Florene Thornton 
Mike W'ilson 
Roy Hayes 
.Mrs. Ella Dillard 
Bobbye Sue Chambers 

November 19:
. Ruby King

Odean Smoot 
Mrs. Carolyn French 
Marvin Smith 
Marline Smith 
Lynda Smith 
Gregory Smith 
Billy Dale Dillard, Jr. 
Mrs. W M. Stansbury 
Cecil Champion 

. Cynthia KunkleJ W. W'. Aishman
M Mrs. Claudia Childers

Noverrber 20:
Joe Gary

J  Cliffy Kirkham
^  Christy Chossliir
^  Gene Mauldin

Velda Stephens 
Thelda Jefferies 
Diane Foster 
Bill Kirkham

Verdict Due Friday 
On 2,400 Foot Test

A well tx*ing drilled on Cut-' 
birth-Bonner land 14 miles west, 
of Cross Plain.s, is expected to| 
roach the Cross Cut .sand Fri
day. ]

The test, lieing made by Fry
er Oil Company of Dallas, is 
located in the southwest quar
ter of Section ‘208 of the Bar- 
tolia Garcia Survey.

Dillard Drilling Company of 
Cross Plains Is drilling the 
2,400-foot contracted hole with 
rotary equipment.

complete on the two-point con
version try

Buffalo Bobbles
(’ross Plains quickly regroup

ed forces and punctured the

Bufts Try Again
Buffalo spirits were not yet

11 plays. Keys in the drive 
were two completed passes. 11 
and 15 yards, from quarter
back Rusty Beggs to end James

broken and for a third time in McMillan. The final toss
the quarter Buffaloes narrow
ly mis.sed paydirt Cross Plain.s 
took a Rising Star punt on its 
own .33. and five plays later a

Wildcat goal line three times (lerformance was seen
---------------------------------------- 1 of the first Buff near-touch-

was
stopped at the Wildcat three as ^

For Quality Flowera 
Every Occassion, Cali .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

for

Next Door to Post Office

LOCAL COUPLE ENJOY 
PROCTOR LAKE TOUR

Mr and Mrs. Craig Mc.N’eel 
were guests Sunday in De Leon 
where they were entertained 
by .Mrs. C. H. Gregory, Mrs. 
Phynis Evans and .Mrs. J. F' 
Blitch at the beautiful lake

down Strickland furnished fuel 
for the rush with a 36-yard 
gallop to the Wildcat 31, and a 
roughing pimalty pu.shed the 
hoghide to the Wildcat 16 
Pierce lunged for seven yards 
each on two carries, then fum
bled at the goal line after a 
two-yard smashhouse of Mrs. Gregory located .

on .Nalxir’s Lake .Afterward Point Third
the McNeels were given a tour I Rising Star iced their cake 
of Proctor l.,ake. 1 *0 the third frame with touch-

downs on both pos.sessions. The

K

Wildcats look the second half

Advertising Gets Results!
Telephone 725-2341 to report opening kickoff and clawed 69, 

fire in Cross Plains 'yards in seven plays White

riAN REMEDIES 
till u s ed  TODAY
»l.v-unearthed Egyptian 
w scroll gives many 
lies for diseases. The 
*ns knew that opium 
pain; castor oil mixed 
er helped stomach ail- 
Rely on your phar- 
for tody’s medicines.

al Drug
F«ltphon« 725-3421 
pfoss Plaint, Toxa*

November 21:
Marcia Petty 
James Strength 
Mrs. S. N. Foster 
James Switzer 
Wanda Cloud 
Mrs. G. W. Bell

November 22:
James Henry Nelson 
George Parrish 
Clark Dan Baugh 
Nicky Hal Harris 
Jimmy Baum

November 23:
Mrs. Calvin Champion 
Mrs. Clarence Region 
Mary Diane Nunn 
Mrs. Jim Wilson 
Betty l*urvis 
Barbara Jean Walker 
Mrs. H. T. Porter 
Becky Coppinger

IVe Ha v e  T h e  G e n u i n e

Flex-0*Glass 
lass-0‘Net 

iWyrOGlass 
een-Glass

Flex-O-Pane
•■ANOID ON TNI IDOi MIANt $ATI$f ACTION OVAtANTIIO

ihhetkatn J

IT'S FREE!

WYLIE

SHRmROGK
suigepsthkes

DON’T TURN A HAND 
...TURN A DIAL

itriuf

x f l K o d a k  Inttam atfc 
Ad V / C ainm a —
Model IM, ilmplc te  
operate, ineindet 
drop-In rtlra loadine, 
riaihcnbe and 
battcriet!

5 "F#rU-CoIoT**
TV Mta bp 

General Blectrie, 
the pioneer le  
portable eoler TYI 
BeanUrnl color, 
pet welahi onlp 
2S ponndsi

5 Adventurer
portable black- 

and-white telerltlon 
fcta. Hai Itf own 
ear-piece for private 
lUtenInc Kamouf 
O.C. qualltrl

I Nobllltp radio* 
tran tU ton  for 

powerful recepUon, 
fine tun lnr.
Private lieteninr 
earpiece Included!

160 Teflon
fkUloU

ENTER,
easy to win one of HllNDREDS of prizes to be given away during WYLIE 
SHAMROCK SW'EEPSTAKES. Register every time you .stop in at the 
green and white Shamrock sign. You can enter as often as you like. ' 
Then save your WYI.IE SHAMROt K SWEEPSTAKES tickets for 
all n V E  BIG DRAWINGS! Y ou can register at any partici- ^  
pating Shamnick station in the cities shown. Nr. porch.u'.e 
necessary. Check the w’inning numbers . . . posted reg
ularly at your nearby WYLIE Shamrock Sendee Station, 
and WIN! You may win a G.E. ”Porta-(V>lor” television 
set, a G.E. black-and-white portable television .sot. com
plete Kodak Instamatic camera kit, transistor radio, or an 
American-made Teflon skillet!
5 BIG DRAWINGS! Winning numbera to be posted at all participating 
stationa. Register as often as you like at any SW EEPSTAKES station in; 
Prizes must be claimed by posted deadline, A>rrnnont, Anton, fuiicnrcr,

Bcnlaniln, Brvckcnrfdt#, Brownweod, Crotbpton. lYon Plaint, nickent, Flovdnda. Hamlin, 
HMkeU. Idalow, Knoa CItp, Loiwnto, l,«cknrr. MaUdor MerWH, Mundar, P v tcrtbun , Plalna, 
ro t* . Ballf, Botan, Bulc, Baavrton, B«mlnote, Scvmnnr. v!a*p'i. *pnt, SUmford, Trent, WHnert

The days of hand washing are gone foreverl 
Now, electricity does it for you. See the auto
matic home laundry equipment at your electric 
appliance dealer now during W altz Through  
W ashday time. Prices are low and terms are 
available to make owning your own e lectric  
w asher and dryer easy. You have plenty of 
things to do with the time you save, and plenty 
of things to do with the money you save. Take 
advantage of the savings — and Waltz Through 
W ashday. -

Free 2 2 0 ~ volt Wiring to W TU Customers Who 
Buy an Electric Dryer or Combination from a Local 

Dealer or WTU

t e &
West Icxa'^ Ui i l i t i c^ 

C o w f i a i i f hivtMor
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3 Bobcats Killed 
Cross Cut Rancher

By Mrs. L«s Byrd
Lawrence Byrd has killed 

three bobcats on his place w hich 
have been kilhng his goats. He 
has lost many goats in the last 
few months.

Lynn Myers of Coleman is 
staying with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. August Garlitz, 
while his parents are in Lub
bock where his other grand-

Mrs. R P. Haun. Ann and 
Brian, of Eastland Mrs Weldon 
Newton and Angela of Bryan 
and Mrs. Joe l^ne. Flaire and 
Marche, of Sonora visited with 
Mrs. Lewis Newton over the 
week end while the men folk 
hunted on their deer lease at 
Richland Springs. Sunday the 
ladies and Mrs. A. J. McCuin 
of Cross Plains took lunch and 
went to Richland Springs and

father, Mr. Myers, underwent; nien for an outing
surgery Monday i o  ^ Bvrd made a trip to

Tommy Creamer and a friend Petersburg last week where he 
from Irving spent the week visited his wife’s parents. Mr 
end here with his g r a n d p a r e n t s . y  p Howe. and at- 
Mr, and Mrs. Earnest Bvrd, and jended a farm sale, 
his uncle, Lawrence. Jake Byrd George Cox visited his niece 
of Odessa has been visiting family, the llolhs Kellars. 
his parents, the Earnest Byrds, Saturday afternoon 
and his brother, Lawrence, the p.^ay of
past week ^  u i Pioneer visited their daughter

Mr and Mrs, Claud OeBusk Arledges.
of Coleman visited with the .Uledge was un-;

able to work Saturday morn-'

BABY GIRL IS BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kinnard of 
.\bilene, former Cross Plains 
residents, are parents of a 
baby daughter, born Nov 13 at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
The child weighed six pounds, 
two and one-half ounces and 
has been named Christy Cae 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of 
Brownwood and paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ixittie Kinnard 
of .Abilene.

Mrs. Ixiura Freeman of Irv
ing is visiting her aunt. Mrs 
H .A Young, here at present.

Mr and Mrs Chester Glover 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
F'orbes in Cisco Sunday after
noon

1966 Buffalo Football Season Results
Date Opponent Results Time

Sept. 0 Eastland 6 Cross Plains 0 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 16 Hamilton 50 Cross Plains 0 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 23 Clyde 28 Cross Plains 0 8:00 p.m.

Sept. 3U Baird 7 Cross Plains 14 8:00 p.m.

Oct. 7 Gorman 8 Cross Plains 0 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 14 Bangs 25 Cross Plains 0 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 21 Goldthwaite 52 Cross Plains 0 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 28 Early 14 Cross Plains 30 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 4 Santa Anna 40 Cross Plains 0 7.30 p.m.

Nov. 11 Rising Star 26 Cross Plains 0 7:30 p.m.
* Denotes district game.

Pioneer Plans Harvest Supper
Earnest Byrds Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs Arvin Baucom 
of Coleman and .Mrs Mack 
Baucom of Santa .Anna were 
here Sunday afternoon to visit 
Bill and the .A Baucoms. They 
missed the .A. Baucoms who 
were visiting in Brownwood.

Jimmy Van Story, who is sta
tioned at Fort Hotnl, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Kellar 
bovs over the week end

ing. but went back Monday

Beth Hutchins And 
Mike Turner Marry

Bring a meat, vegetable and 
dessert

Tom and Winnie Flippin 
, usited Bart and Velma Brown

.\nna Beth Hutc.iins be< ame afternoon. S u n d a y
and the bride of Mike Turner Sat- G,e 47th wedding anni-

.--------  urday in double ring vows ex- of Tom and Winnie.

.Mr. and .Mrs Joe Hamilton changed in the home of the many
of Wichita Falls visited his brides parents at .Atwell happy anniversaries,
aunts. Mrs. Proctor and Willie Officiating at the candlelight, other visitors with the Browns 
Jones, from Wednesday until service was the K'*v C K sundav were their son. J. T.,
Sunday. rick . , , .. and faniilv of Brownwood, Lige

I*arents ot the bride are Mr Abilene, their
daughter. Ruby, and children 
of Abilene and Ethel Brown.

By Mrs. Oelma Dean I they have been in the cotton 
Everyone is reminded of the| harvest, 

i harvest sup̂ H•r Thursday night, | James Alexander and family 
!.\ov. 17. at the clubhouse We. of Clyde spent .Sunday with 
are ex|K*cting you to be there, his parents, Mr and .Mrs. Uoss 
and enjoy the evening with us .Alexander.

Jerry Watson, who works in 
Beaumont, was home for the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Troy Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hunting- 
ton kept Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Fore’s store Tuesday while 
Pete carried the mail and Jean

.Mr and Mrs Raymond Mark
ham of Brownwood sptmt Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
Baucom and Bill Baucom.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Laura Keese, Waymon and Ann 
Moore, Sundav of last week 
helping to ; xdebrate Mr s .  
Keese’s birthday were her son. 
I„awTence. and h s wife, and 
their son. Ixirry, and family, all 
of BrownwtKid.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Chambers during the week 
end were Mr and Mrs Clifton 
Chambers and Ronnie of Mon
ahans. Kenneth Chambers and 
Tom Conklin of Odessa. .Mr. 
and .Mrs Clvde Chambers and 
Vickie of Westbrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Chambers. Carla and 
Donnie. Mr and Mrs Rex 
Chambers, Teresa and Jackie.

and Mrs, B K Hutchins, .ind 
bridegr om'.s j irents .ire .Mr

Mrs. Delma Dean made a 
business trip to Eastland Mon
day.

Crots Plaini Rovitw —  8 Thurtd.„ November

Mike Kelley Receives 
Army Commendation

17.

Thomas Mike Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley, has 
just finished eight weeks ot 
basic administration with Com
pany C, 1st Battalion of the 
4th Brigade at Fort Ord, Calif.

The Cross Plains soldier was 
pre.sented a certificate of com
mendation by the brigade com
mander and was awarded

secede

A. L. breedin gs
1 was awarded a TRAINING un’io n -̂ OSJ 

plaque as honor grauate — ' a CLASJ
highest in his class of 53 — L l I'nian cl
and given a promotion to pri-'/^ , ‘̂ Ĵpti.st Church!
vate first class, I, “ social recently in

r'lke IS now at home on fur- Breeding Am 
•ifh s.ter havinc sucressfiillv .... i ...• IC d im

lorth a.ter having successfully and'Mrs^ (Kvc

the place of chaplain's as.sist- jvfrs
ant at the hospital in Fort Mrs. \  v Glbh/
Bragg, Fayetville, N. C.

-------

.son visitcil in the home of Mr. week end guects m i 
and Mrs. Grady Ramey in Abi- of Mrs Llliimworth’t ^ l  
lenc the first part of the week. Mr. and .Mrs Ben |‘ort^

helped to hold the election in 
Pioneer. The Huntingtons were 
back in Pioneer Saturday and 
were accompanied hy their two 
granddaughters. Holly and Mary 
Huntington, of Brady.

and .Mrs. H Turiuru .MIS. If : Ifart Brown is home from the; in i i  ir : w u - r a n - ,  Hosp,tai in Dallas (or; DamagB Hcavy Inlather, t.'i brule wore a two

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR . . :

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS —  HENS —  PICN ICS —  FULLY C O O K ED  HAMS AND 

A LL O TH ER SEA SO N A L FO O DS!

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday I
a few davs. He will return to

piece, white wool .suit A .seed  ̂ hospital the first part of 1  A r r iH p n f ^  H p TP 
er veil, and further treat-' M tU U U m i HCIC

!;

ment.
Mr

Two early morning traffic ac. 
and .Mrs. Lonnie Gray cidents last week inflicted

lH‘arI tiara held her a..u for further treat
she carried white carnations 
on a Bible.

Lettv lurvis of had as their guests Saturday heavy propertv damage, but rewa.s maiden of honor She wore ® - j e e .
a
came

I .liinmy Brovvn of Pioneer was
Umla'”p L i l  of’V ro 'i  P̂  ̂ I^n-j state HigH'vav 36 ^mght miles

wa> maiiivn o loimr t* v (jjygj,,.., (a>rine .\rlcdge. sullncl in no [HTsonal injuries,
a >, lion ,v.K, Â I,ne dress and Thursday alH.nt ,1 a m, a grain

PwsnLr Mcrrillyn Schaefer and daugh- truck, driven by Dale Fields
Littlefield, overturned on

Corn LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE 303 CANS i

DETERGENT

\ BOLD, giant box . . . .  69c
CROWN, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES, 3 quarts
1 I . J V. „ 41 1 csrv,.,4 at f'fa.'- Tliursday. west of this citv The load oflitiited candles and served at . .• , , ..
the ro.eption which followed, Mr and Mrs. Roy King of, maize was spilled, and the
imim liatelv m the home of the Romney came to see his sLster truck tractor was a total loss, 
bridf parents -Mrs Ethel Brown, Friday night.; according to investigating offi-

1! th tile bride and bride- Ethel Brown visited with her ^*'rs. Deputy J. H Cox and Pa- 
: ' : are iy«'6 gr.iduates of niece, Mrs. Eddie Koenig, who is trolman Bob Rivers of Eastland,

of Albany. Junior Chan ^̂  rs of  ̂ r..<s plains High .School where a patient in the Hendrick .Me- Friday at approxiinately tin
Lueders and Mrs Will Turner h ,th partu ipated in the ath- niorial Hospital in .\bilene,l Hour a 1961 t lymouth

letii pT' Tams Saturday.
The bride is employed by \irs Delma Dean accompani 

Bell Telephone y|rs Ethel Brovvn to Rising

T'ium l.s

nv

of Valera.
Mr and Mrs. .August liarut/ 

and Lynn Mvers visited in .si.uthwe-ti rn 
stephenville Sunday aftern<>,,n

Mr and Mrs Rov Stambau.,! 
and .Mr. and .Mrs A Bauc r 
visited in Brownv- --d Sutiii.i. 
afternoon.

•Mr and Mrs Trov Fitzhugh 
Mozelle visited with .Mr .uul 
Mrs I) L. Riley Sunday after 
noon.

Many deer hunters were in here Tuesday.
this country over the w e e k ---------------------
end But no kills had been re- .lames Herring and .A 
ported Kii-ghoffer of Baird were

i struck a cow on State 36 three 
and one-half miles east of 
Cross Plains. .A Mrs. Degado of

ornpanv in ?Tsco, and the brid- star Sundav to visit Pearl Nun-i |-ubbock vvas driving the ve-
emplovTd by the naiu . „ ho' had been injured was severly dam

aged. The cow was killed ac-Prmvnw id Manufacturing Com- m Brownwood when a car

Pne ■ < uple will reside at 511 
U -T ."ifh .Street in Cisco.

struck (n-r and a Mrs S.ilrcr,i™^<li"« Patrolman
also ot Hismg Star, knocking'Sen ferry ot Eastland, 
them down injuring both of

.1 1 )
ndge

Sandefer of Brecken- 
was a business visitor

Coffee FOLGER'S, LB.

EL-FOOD GERhi^. f

1 SALAD DRESSING, qt. . 37c TAMALES, 2, V/i cans.
i

i
)
\
i

H i
in

Community supper and game ' rnss Plains Tue.silay afternoon.
night will be the second W e i l -------------------- -
nesday night in December, as
usual There will be a Christ PUBLIC NOTICE
has free and exchange of p^e^

them MRS J B. NEEB WILL
Mrs .Marvbelle Durham and, LIVE IN BROWNWOOD 

daughter. Glenda, stopped byj Mrs J B. Neeb left Tuesday 
the Delma Deans one night last; morning for Brownwood to 
week for a visit Marybelle! make her home. Her brother, 
lives in Corpus Chri.sti and Rusty Russell, legendary Texas
Glenda lives in Houston. | football coach, came here to i f __________

Otis and Margie Powell of supervise moving of her house-' r . , ory 'c wicwikiA 
Belton stopped by the Dean hold furnishings. | v-i d d t  a vitiMtMA
home for a short visit Sunday, “Cross Plains has been a J 
afternoon en route from Abi- "ouderful place to live,” Mrs. j

a Neeb said in departing, “and 11 j

We Give . '  .
S & S RED STAMPS

Good for Cash or Merchandise or You May Order 
from the Catalogue —  All at Our Store!

SAUSAGE, 5 cans . .
GANDY'S

100 BUHERMILK, V2 gal.
lene back home. Margie is

ents A limit of not more than .MORE THAN 6,00g PEOPLE | cou.sin of Delma Dean’s. 1 shall forever cherish fond inem-j
a dollar was set for each pres- WIIJ, RF..\D THIS ISSl'E OF; Jess and Agnes Brown are of the fine friends here j
ent. THE CROSS PL.AI.N’S REVIEW home from Wilcox, Ariz., where have been so considerate

of my welfare.

CLIFF KIRKHAM
Hams DECKER'S, ALL SIZES, PER LB.

Wants To Serve You
He has taken over management of the Gulf Service 
Station on Highway 36, next door to Odom's Res
taurant, and invites you to drive in regularly tor 
Gull gasolines  ̂ lubricants and the finest and fastest 
service in town.

NURSING HOME HAS 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES

The Rev. Lloyd Coker, pas
tor of the First Methodist 

I Church of Cross F̂ lains, con- j 
ducted religious services at Co- 

i lonial Oaks .Nursing Home here ' 
last Sunday afternoon. j

Services next Sunday after
noon will be directed by mem
bers of the congregation of the 
First Baptist Church at Cotton
wood.

CENTRAL AMERICAN COLORADO WINESAP, LARGE FRj

BANANAS, per lb. . . .  '10c APPLES, per lb. -  h
See Us For Your Fruit Cake Ncedi

Travis Foster was a business 
visitor in Abilene Tuesday. U

Wednesday

Washing and Greasing A Specialty
CLIFF’S GULF

TELEPHONE 725-5142

CARO OF THANKS j
I wish to thank friends for 

the cards, letters, flowers and 
! good wishes during my recent | 
I  stay in the hospital and for the ' 
food, visits and so many other, 
nice things since returning 
home. May the giver of all good 
and useful gifts bless each of 
you abundantly is my prayer, 

Mrs Carlos McDermett

IS DOUBLE S&S RED STAMP DAY 
With Purchase O f $2.50 Or More

1
completed the ninth week of t Î,■s ‘
trai.niiiji. preparatory to filling ^ rs Hubi '♦ Hadden Bayne, Sfrl

Mrs Hob Illini'uftriwl 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomp-j children of lovva p“J

CARD OF THANKS
For the messages, the flowers 

and other kindnesses shown us 
at the time of Katherine’s hos
pitalization and the death of 
her father, we are most grate
ful. Most of all we appreciate 
your friendship; you will never 
know how much it has meant 
to us during our trying hours. 

Paul and Katherine 
Whitton and Family

Super-Marke
Homo Ownod And Oporolod

Phono 725-3841 Cro« P***''
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